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Ï MONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER,#» 1882 PRICE ONE CENT
BUSINESS CARDS.UNDERTAKING-

THE LATEST WÀB81WS. | -utllS SHE A CHABLATAN ? | ! ™ STBID8B POLICE.
The child was in the children’» hospital and

poured in and began to itnp and rob the I MORE OF THE CURES OF THE WON- I treated by several doctors. Last January 
dead and wounded o£ both sides, tilling DERFUL WOMAN. I she was knocked down stairs at school, and
any wounded able to resist. | ------» , «nee then she has gone on crutches. She. .

the English INFANTRY. I Letter Frans a Beatles—The Crew* Will Wed"e£tey hS"*# W^^e^down^o Tle *l,IUr,r CaUe4 Oal-Jeg.tlatUns
The Are of the English infantry in the Lerse-The €rn»b of Crtpplee-Mere the amphitheatre end treated in the chariot •**•■•••«* Censtablesr-TMe

last engagement sppears to have inflicted «"•*« I*-Mer Dress and History, She forthwith walked without the crotches MldaUrtH™*** ** D"‘*AI1 a*
O te T.L />v -, ., I very slight damage. The Martini-Henri On Saturday the crush of cripples up at “E j been. doiLjLao eTer since, and has ’ ■ \ ■

London, Sept Î—The Observers Alex. 3 “ if.,.. . . , ti™ T.m«. “f*™1 n° pern. The sires are beginning | Dublin, Sept 2,—The metropolitan po.
“HrsssS:sir ” srïrjsr, 'isrpsi: ***f&srsi o°æ«*.2?

several shots at the enemy e entrenchments . ... . , -, ... : *1 * .i. is to get at the facts If madam th« rWiv.r Minted to the royal Ih%h constabulary,to-day. The Utter replied with well , Arabl h“ "t™ e#BAd““’ »d «* ^ lntba ar”aof ’ men w,th -Ul Li word to.he edTBlhi. pa^ The meeting, held to'discy* the matter
directed tire,whereupon the Minot.nr sent ^ “a°e8“ry, J ‘!“““ ?* f ’Y i” * /,T* ““ that.,?he "U1 ‘"j*8 8™ “*«• «ÆE- and other grievance, has resulted in the
heavy shell into their midst and dUpersed ^ce and attack htm in I I | ‘ -

“italy and .NOLAND „ ACCORD. p AWOMraKSC» ALL! ANGE. b.ming Troy ; pakredoldmen and fading £&?£ A few burguZ^'Lmitted during
Home, Sept. 2.—The Diretto en.rg.ti- PA*18’ Sept ^ Temps say, the J1»™* f°' th* ‘oveof God m eue ear for many year». ^ the nigh* but the protore W-* £ r

““y— «— - -b-^- I ZSiTJ^SEl1tttE - ^-TY. SULtît Çs2^51

ARMY CORPS NOT REQUIRED. I ,hipdf°ne %Wr~£mU1’- Thi't Î tT" ^ “f Sir : Y^edhi^ of tte^nd ' in.t con "b°did dnt7 ”ith 8b° militer^ test evZ>
London, Sept. 3-It U stated tint Gen. “. wdl. ^ ™ ” ™Up " t«jmtM^v iammed hvlh xctito i «°»™'***™ of so eUrtling a charocter," M Spenoér i, conenfting »là*,e

Wolseley has telegraphed the authorities fr“CVhl°h M *he aUf of En*" " "thle6aly hJ he eXClted and ^ I «-otrefrain from entering a pro! chief of polie, and to offioers. Th.«T.n*d-: j
il l .. . # v . Avi a land. By separating Irom her we aflford an auperstitious crowd. Credulity, ignorance, test against the dreadful calamity about to mont* fnr n* tiu. lt, , t.tthat ,t » unnecemry to prepare a third f * who» omnipo- «-Petition and bodily infirmity were the th« dentist, of the city. The infer” f” d"ty * ** street# are

forcement, to fill npgaps. “n11.only 1,6 by “ An8l0 tT Î1 8 A t f”” Web?k- L50 Bay abeel and P=bH.hed ^ an emergency commise. . ’
Alexandria, Sept 2-It is helUved that Frenoh allunCe- “ d “d w,thercd m,n' ever “nce Monday, your Sstarday-e issue. tVhy did H.rry not An emergency committee with toty m* .

Wolseley will attack the enemy on Sunday CATTLB ,0E be,° trVmK.t0 get *.p ' he "“,“Vned va^^ap^M0f for ^Ikn ‘i am Inro baVe offered to ba ,wora in f ‘
or Monday, with the view or ovewhelming St' Pktkrsbtrg, Sept. 8 -English agenb minutoTafter a voune min hid t/ ’ k tb* pnblic would like to know them. He ,table8- A difficulty wo raised.ibg^diag tit»-,
the rebellion at a stroke. hire arrived at Odes» and have purchased f after a young man bad to pick eayahemtonditosnbmitagsintotheopera. form of oath, which obliges the person t;o

284)00 head of sheep and cattle for the troops nph„ feeble mother ,n h„ arms and ,m- the toto of th. “Mti.me» and .wear that he i. not .member of arrêter 'errs -Jr z sa AsAstrs^st i *** «.»»»»r - r -nr ^ ^ t S'-& zzixzt «.of the crippled ; at most not more than five have any dentist m the city has direoted that the e»e could bo stated
.retreated a day, the other, have all to go do it for nothing. Merciful heaven. I c.n for an opinioll by the Uw ^cer8
away or treat themselves having bought nothing be done to ward off so direful a ... , . ’ . .

Four per cent of the British troope at AJ- I tbe medi<dn^ Bntthera.is not h,lf the Hm^Vtooth wilTb^krupt ever^ntUt f'Vorable. about one thoueond^men will be 
eiandria are «ek. ( -X/ fa,tb «hlbllea ln th« ™edlc“'« a« tbCTe » in the cite. Perhq» tL fee' i, what at once available. The whole policë W

The ironclad Minotaur .belled the ene- n the womln : »* 18 b« tbat ‘be crowd «able, Harry. Did the dentists to whom have left the ,ervice Vwentv.fira

-1 yTSUffiltttiS t£ £ZZ! -r î.
tain lavorable cases are treated ; the I °‘ extracl'nK 8 tooth is so simple that we I decision is not to interfere with the count of

The HighUnd brigade h» arrived at Is- woman’s husband knows what cases will are surprised that any who h» nerve, for- | law. 
mailla from Alexandria. Most of the cases make the best illustrations and these only ce*}u “a teeth to extract, should hesitate , THE p-...,- .TnM
„» mU.t dees he select. ‘ nDtw8, “deed, the fee had semething to do ultimatum.of sunstroke are » gh . Saturday’s cures. with it. The {«lice offer if the dismissed men are

It is reported on g#oa authority that tbe After palling a number of teeth, many of 'd'k® J888! ledy so miraculously cured on reinstated to waive all other claims pend, 
commander at Tel-eLKebir is inclined to them “ ze big molaire,” a girl on crutohes .’r. a,i Mving at 266 Yonge street, who, as fog the meeting of the commission to 
abandon the can» ol Arabi. was taken up into the chariot, and so was a Î* 6,8 h**0 atated had to be oarried from id th i :

A w ^ I big man in blue serge suit. the esmage, and after enre walked back to grievances.An Egyptian enpieer officer found after | a deaf man. it, h»always been able to walk and was _ . arranging to emigrate.
lying 48 hour, on the KaMaesin battlefield, He wu partially deaf and there was no 8een two. w,eka ego walking * Yenge Pt.18 8tated thl*t in the event of terme 
thinks that Arabi’• army is utterly demor- I doubt of it ; his voice was harsh like the I without stick or cratch, and so she I being made with the authorities, four
alized -w voices of the deaf become when they are F"e for years. Her disease is what °Ltiv? hundred policemen have arranged to

a»n*ral Wnlselev has teleoranhed that beyond the friction of the voices of others, u® comraonly known a, -'nip disea»,” a kind •“* m a «pecial atoamer to Queensland.
IfOWAl, MAULENNAN s DOWNEY, BAR- worksfailed today, but thUwM caused by I G”erel Wolwley tu telegraphed that He told a Wor]d man tfaat hj| name WM of scrofnlon, caris of the bip joint, which fhe men say that hve hundred ot the Royal
lyl RI8TKRS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctor, , ... 3 the troops are in high spirits snd eager to orahsm : that be came frem the village of cann°t be cured by all tbe nostrum, the Mr|eh constabulary refused to do duty inmjeAM»Uî;™' m A ■ m ° ,0meram: by T:blch tha be led forwsrd. Sumtlies in fropt are am- Sis ti&Uwtoti, of Trofalglr Znty =an collect in fifty years. Dublin and they received a telegram on the

Offl^Ven°&tv lX ”ater-nu'1 was .njured. The usnal J of Halton ; that he kept the postoffice there Drnt,st. P"8 °f the entire coutabnlary atating tiie,
anoe Buildinei, 2* church street. amount of water will be supplied to-morrow. I y L L._ ___... r,I and ran the stage te Cookeville : that he had I ------- *-----11 I wll! .not do duty in Dublin while the diffi-
NX'SULUVAN A PERDUE, barristers, AT- firing on excursionuts. .* khedive hss «wen the Bntish per- the American war and had , S«~M*led by . Lnaallr. cultie. ot the metropolitan force
U TOBNEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. T , w-„„ „ v... !m8,lon t° oot dykeB it Melts, thus mou- I contracted1 deafness from sleeping out and Augusta, Me., Aug. 2—Captain Wm. ' settled.
ST&ZSS -tri p,a„« D°mlni00 • To d y ®7°pean8 went “ 1 dating Marient Ink. and preventing an at- other hardship,. Well, he went up into Alexander, a patient of the insane asylum I Th ,°“MKN " constabl»
d. a. o-boluvan. w.LFnm. mg excursion and landed near Dak- L a & e ^ ^ the chariot ; madam looked at bia ear. ; I here Was killed this me,nfn.h. b™ Tbe la» ofhosrs are of oprn.en that the

hrleb, westward of Meks. Three shell, y _______ 4_________ I iiuwrted a emallj instrument, shaped like I ’ , g by another services of orangemen may be accepted aa
were fired at them and one of the exenr- esn’rnrs a funce', the rarrow end of which went in nmate named EdwardSmart. Sm rt has special eonstabl» in their oapaeity as citi-
were nrea at tnem one ot tne excur TUUKO-aarntg^N TROUBLE. fir,t ; then she roturated cotton batting al"ay8 b®8” eonaffiered harmless and used to hens,not as orangemen.
sioniste and one of. the crew, a native, wm _______ __ - XTr~___with her medicine and plugged the ears 48,1,8 016 authoritles in many ways. This meeting of the men.
wounded. The officer of the British man- | " j therewith : rubbed the medicament all ”orm,°8 thî attendante prepared breakfast A meeting of the policemen, st whioh all
of-war Bittern observed the inoident and ,, ll. IT L „ \ , round the ear outside, especially behind it. forjA, x,” .“A Sme,rt “ ™8t?,mal7 cer- the dumiaeed men and those who resigned

_ . ..I Constantinople Sept 18.—The Porte’s I and then made him sit oeiet lor about I rled 11 down to Alexander. While the at- were present, was held this evening,ordered a boat to be lowered and 88,18 to offer relayTe t,, on the frontjer twenty minate,. He aaid^ef began to no- lemiant wm in the dining room he heard Croon Tope spoke and urged the police to
rescue the party. that the n.eslro ■rmumit ^e an improvement in his hearing almost f°an«from Alexanders room, and ongoing «ubimtto the authonbee and advUed tnoee

nbw MAHMOUD fehmy is TREATED. I ” , ,, T , wwiiis» i immédtlte5v . the rarl^c of tbe band beam I tosee whet wm the matter he found Smart ”ho had resigned to return to their duty
a neutral zone round thedieputed territory ^ . loude‘rj and when she pnlled outthe had twisted e towel around Alexander’s »nd petition for a reineUtoment of the
until a definitive settlement of the question battimz nines he declared he eould hear neck a°d with a piece of gMpipe inserted in dismissed men. The men.unanimously re.is arrived at. The proposition, however, | much better, better than ever be could for | a ' bite ’ bad atrangled him. | fused this adyiee. They were willing to
wm not accented, rod accordimr to the lat- seventeen years. The man looked honest A Fal.i s»n ,„o„. return to their duty the moment the dis-

p , and according to the I and be conld hear easily what the reporter nu.-unt o un missedmenwere reinstated andMsurance.
said to him. On looking up Lovell’s busi- Dm-MBO Ont, Sept. 2—As Miss McGee Uiven that their gnevanc» would be oon-
ness and profeaeional directory of the pro- 7n n P^LWer<!)dr”[lng h”mV,lter e,dere(L

I It is announced that in consequence of I vince Graham's name is not mentioned and j,ppf g , ®‘b°' aBd<wken about four a| disturbance.
Recent observations show that there aro r,™™UniCSt‘°n8 He°»îd hLT.m ^“htfhotttTbni bW «tr.ik« hN»* the hors!: in StephZ ohmL T numb" of s^ia!

several distinct line, of def.ne. between 55

Arab,’, front and Damanhour. ties 00 tb„ Turco-Oreek frontierhave oeroed. The reporter, of Tbe World meet with all , h“™,?Tvorite8 anî h^f »d rod ^h;88 ^
A reconnoitbbing PARTY. I The porte affirma that the Greeks are defeated I kind, ot opinion m to the woman. After I a f,e,tand . her ,ad and sudden | fighting in the sthemts.

Ismail,a, Sept. 2-After the retnrn of in the encotmler8 that haTe uke|l pUce "tchmg *e^ neighborhood. ® °,er ^ woundTi’n .Set fiah^rofo tb.^D
the Indian cavalry from a reconnoitermg lince Sandsy. The di,pated pointl wUl Je to the cond J™ th.î Ttt» . sure. Ub. Five handred^pecial conitable, P
expedition yesterday morning, the enemy » be gettled by agreements. Said Pasha, the 8he is a clever surgeon in some departments Buffalo, Sept. 2 —A colorecT\woman 8WOrn.1F to'dJ5r'1 Th® mob to-day attacked 
cavalry returned the vistt by galloping up Tarkilh minjlter of foreign ,ffaire, and of surgery at leaal With her immense ,bout 22 year, of^age, applied to^.y^at the ‘hôLTj^Thî.

‘"'Z™,":';.?™ ™s4-*"* «- a* ss^t*^«tEX,£r: cxrz th. s irsa r* s sssl »i unify ing canal water. had a meeting to-day. great number of operations. She know, fromT»uto«n pantetioTtoTi. dtebv Üm/>vd *° and hsn-
The engmeershavp conquered the d,ffi- " ^thens, Sept 3,-Th. Turki.h1mini.te, g„w to handle theP knife an» lance A. a Ler masterlohn Broi^ She did no°t K"?ShÆ exp80tad

culty of the tainted water by d,ggmg holes made rtr0Dg representations to the matter of fact she ha. seen and taken part to know that she had the right of freedom vlolentand TOTy
in the sand by the side of tbe canal, and Greek government against the continuation “ a *rea8er number of a certain class of and had been previously satisfied with her Several nersnn^»™ ironthar8rooIw-

.b- *. -a » ^ ssfex.^a.iSTssd “*• "* k u- sscrsrasîs.

fairly clear. k. I cessation of hostilities. I credulity, the superstition, the faith of pa- ------------------ „. chaboino the mob.
how irregulars ARE treated, j | London, Sept 3.—The correspondent of tient, all in her favor. But sn the other riekpeekellng In Beffalo, 1 he city is in a nqgst excited state. The

The Egyptian generale invariably place tbe Newa at Constantinople confirm, the itiU cleverer at making money, Buffallo, Sept 2-While Mr. W. D. "‘“‘•ryto-Bight charged a mob snrronnd-
in ?,ro. i- i„ a.i ti, aDnounoement of the cessation of the hosti- -_d don’t forget that this is her mission. Wells, an employe of the Erie railway mg the O Connell statue and cleared thethe irregular, m trout, ,n order that the iftiee on the frontier on Satnrday night S?d ^there to sell her bottles, and she compauv, was in the postoffice today he «P»8- A posse of police on dnty in S.ck-

regulars may fire npon them if they show The Iom on both aid» to date is between ^ake, ber „reatest imprewion and »Us was addresrod by a stranger who asked him yUIe "treet are making frequent chargee,
cowardice. This statement is confirmed 400 and 500 killed and wounded. moet ofher medicine on tbe strength of her if hie name wm Walker. He replied in ln order to clear the aide streets. There is
by what has been seen and by the f*«t that _____ .ZZZZZZ". I _ . cleverness in palling teeth. Bui then it no ‘he negativei rod while talking he fdt {"“V8”*,“d
.Lrof nil tb. nri.ro«r. ii, th, had’d, nf the = Hesc— efFriaeners In Hnssta. I cenntrtion between pulling kelh and her him»lt slightly jostled and on patting hie hlve been wounded. A number of arrests
almost all the prisoners to the h^nds of the gT- Petersburg, Sept. 2—A desperate ntijvcin< . but the public get the contrary ! hsnd In hi, pocket found that he wm robbed 're1re made by both the miliiary and tbe
British are irregulars,__j, attempt was made recently to relea» a po ideB into their heads, and they ruin np to of $11,000, which a few minute, before he I'Ohce.

ARRIVAL of INDIAN TROOFS. | litical prisoner at Saratoff. Daring th bn, tbe bottles by the two and three dol- had taken out of the expreas office. earl spencer’s address.,.Wu. s.Pt wai» i h—™ «KaT.xzra.rs.i;:

that arrived here were heartily welcomed, the prisoner, who wm walking within the . -.-indent writing to an evening Nzw Y<>BK- 8ePt- S--"88 World'» Lon- gutted the action of the police, of whom
Several amusing incidents are told M to enclosure guarded by the jailer. The „r 8ave he saw her in the same buei- don coirespondent says that an American, he had always been so proud, in resigning
how the enemy mistook them for allies. prisoner threw sand in the eye, of the jailer ^p in (}lMgow, Scotland, and that she whobM just traveled through Ireland, says and called upon the special constables to

RECONNAISSANCE at KASSASSIN and ran to the wall while theytoen in the WM rnn out ^ tbe t^n. She wears two the worst troubles in Ireland are yet to support law and order.
RIAGNNAISSA.CE at as cart mortally wounded the jailer with a or three thousand dollars worth of diamond» come- m the winter night, will afford returning to duty.

Kassassin, Sept. 3.—A »cend recoa- | revolver. The prisoner and bis rescuers I 0Q h„„ finlrera. s jewelled tiars on her head- better opportunities tot insurrectionary The strike now seems on the eve of set- 
noissanee wm made to-day south of the I drove off bet were stopped by perron, who n „?k ’ Jn with cabalistic charac’ movement, now in preparation on a great tlement. The men who resigned wnt a
i re L.nL „e . T, witnessed the ocoerrence, and after a dee- .mhi-7-ned thereon • tnrkish trowsers «c*1®, which are entirely unsuspected by memorial to the cMtle this evening, exleft bank of the eweet w.tor canal. I‘I p^t. .truggle, in which one of the liber-I; rod lhen the authorities. pressing deep regret at their action’ rod
showed the enemy at work strengthening .tors was killed, the other two were C*P" ! -he onerates nuts on a big apron of black ---- 1 respectfully asking Earl Spencer to consider

Major Hart narrowly es. tored. The crowd tried to lynch them, She isverv short and though not A Fatal TbmH Aeeldene. their case. Earl Spenoer replied if they
I but were pr»vented. One of the captured p role femrne she U to all appearances une Pittsburgh, Sept 2—This afternoon returned to duty this evening their oase 

liberators proved to be the son ot a tended /. E8ear . , wbile a number of men were working in would receive the fullest consideration. A
proprietor. | 'e ” CUR28 Jir Yorkv{^Le the tunnel of the Pittsburgh, McKeesport number of men returned to their poets and

A World reporter went np to Yorkville and Youghioghenyrailrovi, aoirtion of the • large proportion of the night relief, are
last night to investigate two cmc. there. ‘“““I caved in, burying the men under now on dnty.
The first house wo, £t of a man named g*} ^‘^^tj^èd

Mveral others.______________
The Breehlln Child Abdeeters.

Brooklyn, Sept. 2.,—Tbe physicians who 
exaitiined Maggie Keppel, the abductor of 
Lizzie Selden, pronounce her insane. They 
»y she is su tiering from softening of the 
brain. She will probably be sent to an 
inMne asylumn.

J. VôuNâ,
THE LEADING UHDERTAKER,

347 YONQE ST.

the fight here when a horde of Bedouins!4 ARRIVAT. OW INDIAN TROOP8 AT 
I OMAHA. fighting in tmr principal

STREETS OF DUBLIN.J Bend for particulars.

Sgj&EESfiSSS
<Zelukn™vm *P K°0'“,8:’ moet dur,ble

Importa the «neat metal and cloth 
goods. Telephone night or day.

covered How Arabi Halses Fund»—Arabe Hobble* 
the Dead — Treatment ef Mahennd 
Fcmhy — Demoralization In Arabl’e 
Ansyrx;.

-T nn5^BONE’,i2:i YONOK STREET, TO-

x “Uing
2% 6(late of Riverside)

UNDERTAKER
318 Queen street east, opposite Beaton street.

jS-yrti
Udlee cut hair and combings y

AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
JF- p. BjyEpeHmmil and first-class workmen.

mu«ic dealer, 187 Yonge street, To-

HELR WANTED.
ron.

Hotel proprietors and others oan be supplied with 
Smart Young Men during exhibition time by apply. 
Ing to T. DtTLEY. 10j Adelaide st- seat.T i . 8Maffi3g-re *» SYNDICATE office and financial

and other Industries. Business chances bought rod 
Î^A Nq *irr-^nd £enen" tteanclal Agency. J. I. 
EVANS* Co., Managers of the syndicate of the 
Workingmen s National Union ol Cantos lor their 
allotment ol Shares in the Ontario Steel Associa- 
tion. LEADER LANE, Toronto. Agencies solic-

A T ALL TIMES SERVANTS SENT TO ALL 
aT, parts of the Dominion of Canada ; order, 

,trwt nocUl’

A^IOOK—WANTED FOR THE .STEAMER VIC- 
Va TORIA. Apply on board,__________________
T ADIE8 AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN 
BA telegraphy ; operator. In demand ; enclosing 
stamp. Dominion Telegraph Institute, 30 King 
street east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, manager.

ing on the part of Italy toward England.
THIRDts for 

ied to
;ko

rpiIE ONtari° DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 
4-. 287 Front street east—O. F. ROBINSON Pro- 

Ptietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
liberal terms—bills and hsnd bills distributed 
throughout all parts ol the city—offices and win- 
cows cleaned. Orders left at Morton 6 Co., 8 and 6 
Adelaide street Eaat, will receive prompt attenti
T17IND0W SHADES IN ALL THE NEATEST 

T V and latest désigna Show cards, price tick-
^WILLIAMS™6*" ‘ Kln|: 8trmt ea8t’ uPe-tidrSl

W MCDOWALL. DEALER IN GUNsi 
* * • Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, and all 

sorts ol sporting goods. 195 Klng-st. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made promply rod with care. 
Oorders by ma 1 promptly attended to. ly

iT; and» 
m at

"MyTANTLE CUTTER—PRACTICAL. APPLY 
IfJL to MISS ROSS, Regent house, Ottawa. ^ ^

URSS OIRL—ABOUT 18 — ACCUSTOMED 
to the csrt of children, good wages. Apply 

references, 224 Jarvis st.
a

NE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCKMEN, 
V/ n xemw, gliders and toameters for the Toronto,
^^i^^oMu^^rnn^0
tion and Contractors' Agent, 166 Front street 
N. B.—Storage and Suewarding.

A.

^ents
isfac-

TRIAL OF MAHMOUI) FBHMY.
Mahmoud Fehmy, Arabi’s chief engineer, | 1 n ®8yP8- 

wm handed over to the Egyptien authori
ties to-day. The khedive has guaranteed 
that he will not be put to death without yesterday purchased 500 mules here for eer- 
the conMut of the British. After being | vlce *n ^KyP8- 

questioned concerning Arabi'» movements, 
he was impriaoned.

HOW ARABI BAISES MONET.
News has been received from the interior

west. MULES TOR EGYPT.
Sr. Louis, Sept. S—An English officerBOYS WANTED.R° Apply at WorldOffice.

T> ESÎBCTÀBLE SMART GIRL It) ASSIST IN
Be^ 4tKht h0Ue6 W°rk* APPly 202 Wellesleÿl*t»
ÔTOVE REPAIRER. GURNEY’S, 91 YONGE 

street. 6

NOTES.

LEGAL.
S,Xw«L« BOOKBINDING —GOOD 

EV, 10* Adelaide st. east. A™W»BTTb°NAU’' “,K1UTr *
Barristers. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors rod 

Notariée Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rosa,
W. M. Merritt

it
MART BOY. APPLY AT LUMBERS* FRUIT 

O DEPOT, 140 Queen street 
^1PIN*ER — BOB^R COMPETENT -1
^ steady man required.Toronto Knitting Fac
tory, Berkeley st. \

ET NURSE—218 WELLELS 
limited ately.

that Arabi is rolling European property to 
the natives.^1 Several well-known proper- 
ti» belonging to Europeans have been con
fiscated and sold.

ist in east. 4 Saturday morning.
J. H. Macdonald,
E. Coatswqrth, J*. '

the best 
r of tha

I LOIN SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
J ote., 80 Churoh street, DuSerin Chambers, 

oronto.w EY STREET-
ALARM.

Alexandria, Sept. 3.—Yesterday an 
alarm was given that the enemy was ad- 
vancing across Lake Mareotis. Sailors and 
manners were landed to repel them; but 
the report proved false.

612 3m A FALSE
W. GROTE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON- 

IXe VEYANVER, Notary Public, Ac 12 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto

SITUATIONS WANTED-
eon-

A 8 BOOKKEEPER-FIRST CLASS—15 YEARS 
experience, salary moderate. Box 143 World "EjlDGAR & MALONE, BABRISTEItS, SOLICI- 

JTj TORS, Notaries, etc. Offices : Trust Company 
Buildings, 27 and 29 Wellington street east, and 36 
Front street east, Toronto.
J. D. Edgar.

office.: l
A YOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUATION AS

nr* ^
References exchanged.

23450
E. T. Malonjs.

- FAILING WATBB SUPPLY,
The supply of water from the water

T REEVE-BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
0 King street eagt.__________^house for $10 a month.

Address MISS SANDS, Sarnia, Ont.
A YOUNG MAH WANTS SITUATION AS 

copy clerk tor assistant telegraph operator. 
Address R. T. EVANS, World office.

A S PLAIN OOOK OK GENERAL SERVANT IN 
small fanait^ good references If required. Bn-HELD \ are un-ivce Rail’y TNOR OIRL—ELEVEN YEARS OLD. Apply, Mis. 

r H., 681 Sherbonme street 
SN 00D ACOUNTANT AND READY PENMAN 

wishes employment after 7 p.m. ln writing up 
looks, making out accounts, copying papers or any 
other form ot derlesl work. Address J.Q., Box 163

D S. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, XV* and notary public, Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Lorn rod Savings building, 28 and 30 Torento-st., 
Toronto. CmtheShare- World offloe.

mo PRINTERS—SITUATION WANTED—BY 
j|_ yoking man, having three years and a half ex

perience at press work and case, where he could gain 
some knowledge of Job work. Please state terms. 
Address Box 46, Lindsay, Ont.
-HTt7>HTED-TO TAKE IN WASHINe FOR 
TV families or torgerittemen or to go oat to 

work tr the day, by s respectsble woman, at No. 
69 Albert street.
VHroBK WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WO 
VV man at any kind of sewing. MRS. 8., rear 

11 Teratileyst.

nOBINSON * KENT*, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
JP^ office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 
Toronto. 130

Jean G. Bownson, H. A. E. Kura
he shareholders 
tail way Company - 
fg of the Cjiii- 
rompany, confer 
iy of Toronto, on 
%y of September 
k*, noon.

^ 1 DENTAL

rilORONTO DENTAL 1N>*1KmARY, NO. 6 WIL 
JL TON AVENUE* The public are respectfully 

Informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary has 
been permanently established to meet a want so
long felt in the City of Toronto viz., First-class ...... . . , . , , , ,
work in all the branches of a Dental Establishment | drink during hie first day’s imprisonment, 
at a very moderate price. As the Infirmary will be 
conducted on a cash system, especially for the benefit 
of those whose means are limited we would invito 
all such to call and consult our list of prices.
The Infirmais will be under the manage 
Mr. J. A. SMITH, L.D.8 whUe we will have pro
fessional control and oversee all major operations 
Nitrous Oxide G is will be made a specialty at 
the Inflrmaiv for the painless extraction of teeth, 
it being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues
day between the hours of 9 a.m. and 12 a.m. ex
tracting will be done free of charg 
of the poor. Our motto is : Get the host, use the 
best, and do the best for the least amount of money.
HIPKINS & ESCHELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 3 
and 6 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m.

5 p. m 186

Mahmoud Fehmy is kept in a wretched 
room, strictly guarded, 
his custodians gave him only ses water to

It is stated that

<
SPECIFIC ARTICLESTAYLOR,

Secrearvé-
eet deepatch the hostilities continue.saying, uYoutiied to make us drink ^se* 

water by stopping the eweet water canAl.” 
STRENGTH OF ARABl’s POSITION.

SUSPENSION OF HOSTILITIES.A T 125 QUEBN-ST. WBST IS THE CHEAPEST 
j\_ place in the city to Buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pants made to order from $160 to $8. 
W. SIMON.

^ A M’l-iiuin MATTRESSES AT THE FKA- 
THER and Mattress renovating shop, 230 

King street east. New feather bed» and pillows for
»ale._______ ________________________________ly

ÏjOOu sittEKS AND OTHER HERB REME
DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 

quarte, 25 cents, at HALL'S HERB STORE, 
the Dominiom Bank, Queen street West.

/"TLOTHINO - CHEAPEST WELL MADE IN 
|i Canada. 5931 pairs pants, boys and men’s 50c, 
76c, II, 82, 32 60, large variety. Vests 60c, 76c, 
*1.00. every sort and size. Men e coate, good tweed, 
from 81 60. Over 4000 to show from. Suite, men’», 
*6, #6, 37 and 810, boy» 62 and *3, Waterproof 
tweed overcoats 35.C0. Waterproof coats 31.50 and 
*2.00. Boys’ overcoats *2, 33, 84, 35, men’s 33 to 
310. 3000 to choose from, wholesale and retail. 
ADAMS’ FACTORY, 827 Queen street weet.

■TI I
t

$ e for the benefit

Afy were

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 
g£\.ê east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.80 a.m. , to 6.80 p.m.xvEvening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.

P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
Vy# Yonge street. Best vlates $8. Vitalized air 
used In extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for ten years.

240

MOI.I
XilOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
■7 can have your collars and cuffs dressed equal 

to new at tbe Toronto Steam Lauudry, 64 and 66 
reet west. >.

ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-WelTIngton st ministered.

J. Stowe, L.D.S.TjlAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED JM to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
Sundry, 64 Wellington etreet west.

F. J. Stowe. L.D.S.

FINANCIAL.
TT TS—700 DOZEN MANUFATURER'S STOCK.M .wæïmsîw
75c, finest made $1 to $1.50, soft or hard. 100 
shapes, ciicapest ever offered. ADAMS, 827 Queen 
street wefit.____________________ . v .

dh-| AAAAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT 
®lvUvUv 011 city or farm property; 
half margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to C. W.^LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
King- street east.

er 16®..
*

h of tbe lifa’onv 
on te thwmany 

U America,” anj8 
I Industrial* JLx-r 
Krt, Science and

tCtOTIlE-I WANT EVERY PERSON TO CALL 
at r.5 Jarvis street and see a self-coupling 1er 

EK. cais. A. ANDKRBON, Patentee. 34

ELECTRIC NECKLACES

lMOTHERS !«£> HINES IN THE DARK.” THE NEWEST 
and neatest match box in use. Price only

unabated. All garments cut by- a mathematical , 
Kale, which cannot err, consequently a flt like a 
Jersey is the reeult of every ease. Ihe very latest 
Paris; London and New York faahloni continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street 
west. ___________ 81

IT d

MOTHERSbe given
. LEONARD, 
n. Pass. Agent. Donjt^give jrour bitbics injurious

tiie* effect of1gettiiiM> teeth W by 
not use one of Xorinan’s Electric 
Teething Necklaces, which will 
quiet and sooilte the child with
out injuring it in the least V 
Ask your drvggist for Norman’s. 

Take no other. Price 5Qc. its

Queen street We<t.
ES. hie position, 

caped capture. '
DIFFICULTIES OF SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS.

Ismailia, Sept 3—The difficulties ffhich 
newspaper correspondents her* have to con
tend with are possibly greater chan in any 
previous campaign. ^They must either

txcursion BUSINESS OHANOE8.
IX XiOR SALE — FIRST-CLASS NEWSPAPER Democracy le Spain.

Madrid, Sept. 3—Marshall Seramo has

ry their own despatches or orgroize » ser- event of Sagas us telling to carry out the ag*. eîeven years ago she fell and injured 
vice of galloping couriers. The tetter plan promised radie^refOTin». Msrshari Seramo | b|/knee . ,inCe then she has had^ to use

passing revision at Ismailia have again to lishmepl* of the democratic constitution j^t^mecBanfcaî Support°toat‘the^had 

undergo censorahip at Port Said. voted in 1869-70. nrade cost them $50 : for the past fifteen
intercepting TRIPOLI tboops. | Allerapied ikoeiiu months and more the girl has not been able

Constantinople, Sept 2.—The porte Loni^, Ont-, Sept 2—This'mornin * n.*g<^*“trnvjTtn" tir°iroTcTjot* 
has been informed that 30,000 troops from man named Dsn Collins found one of .» .rf P® but 0Diy eucceeikd^n Safnrdsy ; 
he interior of Tripoli are proceeding te W8 dr°°kand b® proceeded to pnmsh ^ wrote to madam and she advised them
Egypt, ind has ordered the Turkish j ,nd Samuel A. CoUinsTrLTre'lve/and ^taXl wro ™tTnto toV chartot

a-ss.1-*1 g£BriM&5is««
i came down and walked without cratches and 

has been doing so ever since ; that she is 
no*- able to go up and down the front door 
steps which she never was able to do be
fore ; and that all her friends and neigh
bors sre astounded at the change. Her 
compteint as far as could be learned was an 
over-lapping of the bones of the leg st 
the knee. When the reporter wss At the 
honse test night tbe girl wao beaming with 
pleasure and her parents were delighted.

Mr. Newman bad pnt some of the medi
cine on his back and had felt its good effects.

The reporter next went to the honse of 
Mrs. Phillips, corner of the Davenport 
road »pd York street, Yorkville. Her

TEMPORARY QUIET RESTORED.
By midnight the crowds were all dispers

ed and the streets are now qniet. 
soldiers have been withdrawn.

Not 1res of 111 rill». Marriages and Dcnlli 
Twenty-Five t’cnla. car-Box 14<i World office l’he

I KEH-EmEsk
N. Z., Box 1051». Winnipeg, Man._________________
-WJOTEL FOR SALE — IN FLOURISHING 
g I village—itood commercial rod local trade, 

ifi.ti 8275 i price 33060. Apply Box 146 World

/NOTE».
A memorial from the dismissed policemen 

asking for reinstatement has been signed by 
197 out of the 234 dismissed

A miscreant last night placed a dirty 
tin box on the head of the bronze statne of 
King William III., in College gieen.

The windows of the College green tele- 
g;aph station have been broken. 
affThe gunboat Forester lies at tbe enatom 
house dock, not far from Sackvllle street.

1) BATHS.
EvrzL—At No. 1 Hose avenue, on Sunday, 3rd 

inet., Gordon, infant son ol George Eyvel, ogee 
eight months and two day».

Funeral at Blucvalc, Huron co„ on Tuesday.

*XTO
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;o82
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men.

Oliice .
—To All Strikers.—Strikers would do 

well to consider tiuinane's liberal oiler be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, and to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
valices, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
is 25 per cent below the retail price. Need 
we say Guinane’s immense boot and shoe 
emporium is at 215 Yonge street, three 
doors south of Albert. 246

TAKE HALF ;TIAItTNER WANTED—TO 
1 intoreit in a flourishing hardware burine»» In 

South Western Manitoba, with about 83000 to 
$4000 I or the purpose ol extending business. Box 
147 World Office. __

Fatal Mallway Accident.
St. John, N.B., Sept 3—While the 

down freight train on the Intercolonial 
railway, from Campbelton to Moncton, was 
waiting on the main line, a working train 
ran into it, causing much damage and kill
ing a section man named Delaney.

ates ;
w

\iiU lleturn

STAMMERING».
ST BA MS II IP A BRI VALS.authorities to intercept them.ISSSsSk

Mtrect west. ——A8>,)

In tl Ot taira I
A CAMP AT SALIHIVEH. ARRIVALS.

Port Said, Sept 2—Arabi is forming a I a Ticket Scalper in TranMe.
camp at Salibiyeh, thus threatening the Kansas City, Sept. 2—L D. Roes,ticket 
canal aud the British flanks. Gen. Wol- 80alP^r- arrested last night for issuing

1 fergpd railroad tickets to the amount of 
$24,000, with the signature of J. L. Alien, 
general ticket agent

The llalla Irredenta Mol.
. Frieski, Sept 2—A number of fresh 
arrests snd domiciliary visits have been 
paid in connection with the Italia Irredenta 
plot.

Date. Steamship.
SS-h ’gîL1*.................. Liverpool....New York
W-...............New York.... Bremen

^:L:.?rr..v.
SR York”'Lir^
Sept. 3-..Alaska.

Reported at. From.

ROOMS to let.
seley has taken nrecautions against any 
moveipent in that direction.

slight skirmishes. i Ckeleraln Manila
Only slight skirmishes have token place JUma]>i Sept. 2-The death, from chol- 

at the front during the past few dsys. era at Manila average 300 daily. At Iloilo 
Arab! is withdrawing his troops te Tel-el- 4500 peraons have died from the grosse 
Kcbir, leaving at Kafr-el-Dwar only those during the last fortnight. -
necessary to hold tbe position. - He said his wife was an “ ill wind," be-

robbing the deab. cause she blows him good dsily.—Jsmestown
Kassassin, Sept 2.—A wounded Arab Leader.

APPLYXflCELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. 
1^1 67 Alico street.__________—

v)nr. Fowler’s Exlract of Wild Slrnwberry
Cures nil forms of bowel complaints in in
fants or adults. The most safe, pleasant 
and perfect remedy known. 1’urely veg 
etable aud free from opiates or poisonous 
drugs. -________

Ur t ill’ll #*An Electric Mallway.
Cincinnati, Sept. 2—A electric railway, 

two miles in length, is to be built here lor 
passenger traffic.

LAUNDRIES.
THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

■ZFE&JLV&StV Hetiun mORONTO STEAM J. Wellington street 
StreatjiVe»t^__________ _

Torosto, Sept. U.— l a. m.— Lakes : Moderate 
muds, mo.tly between west and north ; fine weath
er; etatumarp or elit/hUy lower temperature.A Hard Tl

To find a better remedy for dyspepsia, in- 
gestion, and impurities of the blood, than 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $1.00, trial
bottles 10 cento.

.*» Says'. CATARRH. A Fatal Unel.
Paris, Sept 3—Niehard, editor of the 

Petit Caporal, and De Wasses, editor of 
tbe Combat, fought a duel to-day With 
swords. De Waesas was killed.

t'beesc MarketA NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PURMA- 
A nent cure Is effected In from one to three 

tmitments. Particular, snd tieetti* free on re- 
neipt of etamp. A- H. DIXON, 807 Ring 
nest, Toronto **

effected, 1
AWAY, <
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